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Notes 1.

2.
3.

Answer three quL'stion from Section A and three qucstion from Section B
Assume suitable data wherever necessary.
Illustrate your answer necessarJ, with the help ofneat sketches.

SECTION - A

PI N
Frc E.,l

l. a) How can you graphically find out the various com;mnents ofthe resulrant force from the
Merchant circle?

b) What is meant by po.aer consumed in metal cutting? What arc its vadous components

a) Dra$'a circular or Ilat fbrm tool lbr producing 90 degree V groove ol l0 mm depth in a
$ork piece of60 rnm diameter and 90 nnn length. 'fhe groove is to bc produced at the
center of the workpiece.

b) Whal arc the basic Iunctions ofcutting tluids? llou arc the culting fluids classified.)

3, u) With suitable exa.rnple, explain ho*'a single point tool is dcsigned.

b) Whal are thc ituponant properlics ofrool matcrials?

1. a) What is up nilling and doun milling?

b) How will you calculate the number ol cutting and finishing tceth for producing a hole of
30 mm Diameter and 30 mm letrgth?

Show the geometric elements oftools $ith ncar sketches :- I
i) 'l'hread cutting die.
ii) Staight fluted reamer cutter with straight shank.
iii) Twist drill point.

SE(:TION _ B

Design a solid drilijig for drilliog I hole of l0 dia. in the stcm ofthe Pin sho*rr in fig. E3.
The part is complete except this operation Mentiotr clearly in words (i) The surfaca used for
location, (ii) The qpc of the locator uscd tbr location, (iii)'lhe surfacc selected for
clarnping, (iv) Type ofclarrp used. (v) lype ofjig.
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7.

E. a)

b)

9.

10. a)

b)

I)esigr a Milling I'irturs for Milling. Fia{ i! the Flange ofthc Pil shown in fig. E3, Thc part 13

is complcle cxccpt this opcmtion Mentio clcarly in words 1i) The surface used for location,

(ii) The lype ofthe locltor used for localion, (iii) The surface selected for clamping,

(iv) T-r,pe ofclamp used. (\') Tvpe oflixrure used.

$}lar nrejigs and fixtures'? What advidtages can be achieved from them? 7

What ruc the dillcrcnt l.!t-.-s ol'Clan1Fs? Explain any one with neat sketch? 6

\4tal ffe the different types ofdrilljiilsl F:xplair an,v one with neat sketch? 13

What is soldering and brazing how rt Jiffers liom arc welding? 1

Whal is Elecfo chemical machining? Explain. 6
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